
10CL AW PERSQMU Mrs. M. P. Burnett, who has
been visiting her mother at Baker
City, is expected home at any time
now. GetDr., Btuiuett And wife, of Monroe,

were in C jrva'lis on business, Tues-

day. ; ,'

Tommy Nolan went over to the
coast Wednesday, to remain until
September Int.

John Alln and family went to
This is the "Get Away Season" and as usual we are up with the times.
We're not going to leave, but our stock of Summer Oxfords are.
They've received notice to depart. They leave via the Club Price
Route, and the new. price should land every pair of them at their
destination within ten days. This means hundreds of pairs of this
season's best styles of fine Oxfords for men, women and children, at
one-four- th to one-thir- d Hess than usual. Take advantage of it while
we have your style and size.

Mrs. Lizzie Estes and children
have returned to San Franscisco,
after a tew months' visit in this
city. Mrs. Estes is a sister of Mrs.
E. M- - Simpson.

Monday morning the task of
raising the M. E. church will be-

gin. Charlie Biakeslee is to do this
part of the work, after which the
contractor, Charles Heckart, will
make things lively hereabouts for
some time.

Bert Yates arrived home Wed-

nesday from a week at tje coast.
He had a good time but says that
another week and the hack bone of
the outing season at Newport will
snap. Many people are already
going v.ome, he reports.

A C. White arrived home with
his family after an absence of two
weeks. They took their orn con

Mrs. C. A. Danneman and
daughter, Mies Mary, arrived home
a couple of days ago from an outing
at the coast.

O. J. Blackledge and family have
been looking over the Portland
exposition this week. So have Cecil
Cathey and family. '

Mies Eva Starr left yesterday
for Portland, where she will .be the
guest of relatives for a week or two
while she visits at the Fair.

Mrs. T. W. Dilley and family-wen- t

to Portland yesterday to visit
at the Fair for a week.. Mr. Dilly
had his visit last week and is . now
keej ing house alone. J "

Dr. N. B. Avery arrived in Cor-
vallis a few days . ago ' from the
coast, where: he passed several
weeks. He expect3 to . be iu this
city for a fortnight to come.

The remainsof the little son of
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lilly were
interred in Odd Fellows' cemetery
Tuesday afternoon. The bereaved
parents have the sympathy , of all.

S. L. Kline went to Portland
Wednesday morning as a delegate
from this city to the Trans Mississ-
ippi Congress. Dr. Jas. Withy- -

Summer Oxfords for All, at: Melted Prices,
$2.85 - FOR OUR REGULAR --;$3.50, Jh; $2.45 - FOR OUR REGULAR - $3.00

V
$1.95 - FOR OUR REGULAR - $2.50 $1.60 - FOR OVR REGULAR - $2.00

$1.25 - FOR OUR REGULAR - $1.50 JJ BAREFOOT SXNDALS, - 70 CENTS

combe and John Allen are also del
ESTABLISHED

The White House,

veyance and toured the coast, both
north and south many miles from
Newport. Mr. White says that
they had a most enjoys ble outing
and the weathbr where they were
during the entire time was fine.

Wednesday, the latt will and
testament of Huldah A. Brown, de-

ceased, was filed for probate. The
disceased named as her heirs Ella
M. Hunt and Iiha H. Hunt, they
are to share and share alike
all property there was remaining
after all just bills against disceased
were paid. W. S. Linvilie, of Cor-valli- ",

was named in the will as ex

GorvalHs, Ore.

Portland, Tuesday, to remain for a
matter of ten : days yisiting the
Fair. '

Wednesday, J. M. Nolan and
family arrived from their outing at
the coast. They were over there a
couple of weeks and had a barrel of
fun and good health every minute.

R. L. Taylor opened his grocery
store to the public yesterday morn-

ing. The place of business is locat-
ed on the near side of Jobs Ad:
dition and Mr. Taylor is a pioneer
in his fine.

B. F. Chance and wife are sell-

ing their effects with a view to re-

turning to Oklahoma. Tbey have
been here some three or four months
and are returning on account of tht
health of Mrs. Chance. .

The ice cream social given by the
ladies of the Christian church, on
the court house lawn, Tuesday
evening, was in every way a suc-

cessful affair. The receipts were
$26.76, which was fully as well as

they had hoped to do.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Simpson,
who have been yisiting in this city
for the past week or two, expect to
leave today or tomorrow for Inde-

pendence. Mr. Simpson has the
management of a hop yard kcated
not far from that city.

J. E. Gai row. returned recently
from a trip to Humboldt county,
California, where he had been call-
ed to inspect affairs relative to the
construction of a large dam on Eel
river. He ie yet undetermined
whether he shall return to Hum-
boldt or not.

The W. C. T. U. desire us to ex-

press their gratitude to the busi-
ness men for assistance in fixing up
and improving their pnperty; to
the young ladies for assistance in
waiting on their patrons at their
ice croam social held on the court
house lawn, and to the general pub-
lic for liberal patronage on th's oc-

casion.

Some time when the reader
wants to hear a real amusing story
let him ask Dave Irwin, the Chem- -

, .J 1 i.ll 1

Additional Local.

egates from Corvallis.

. Mrs. Jesse Spencer and daughter,
Miss Hattie. arrived home a few
days ago from the Fair. Of late
Miss Spencer has been making her
borne with an auat in Covp, Or."
This was on account of her health,
which just at present is good.

Mrs. L. L. Porter, who for sev:
eral- - days has been visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Spang-le-r

of this city, departed for her
home in Oregon City Wednesday
morning. Before coming to Cor-
vallis she had been at Newport for

Hop pickers wanted between l6t
and 5t,h of September. Call on or
address C. E. Ireland, Corvallis, MANecutor. Or. 65tf

The death of Roy Mattley, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. --Mattley of this Dr. G. R. Farra, of Corvallis,

Is Judged!by theSHat He Wears.city, occurred early yesterday morn has been granted a franchise to
put an electric light plant in Philo

ing at the family home. The young math, maintain and operate-- it forman was a member of the graduatan outing. a period of thirty years. v

ing class of '02,0 AC, and was aged
about 25 years. The funeral will
occur at 2:30 this afternoon and the
services will be conducted bv Rev.

See Blackledge for furniture, etc.
, 26

F. E. Jones at the Cnristian church. Prof. A. L Knisely, of OAC, has
Interment will be male in Odd
Fellow's cemetery:

Just on the stroke of eleven
o'clock Tuesday morning the fire

An enjoyable evening was passed
Tuesday at the home of Mrs
Wick's in honor of George Pruett,
of Oakland, California, a brother of
Ralph Bruett, a clerk at S. L.
Kline's. - The evening was pasted
with games of cards, conversation
and general mirth making. Deli-
cious refreshments were .served.
George Pruett departed Wednesday
for a trip into Eastern Oregon.

James Chambers wa.3 in 'from
Kings Valley a couple of days ago
to consult a physician about a very
bad wrist that he was carrying in

sling. It appears that the trou-
ble started on account of James
squeezing and picking a pimple be

bell gave tongue to a notice that
something was doing. The depart
ment hustled to the scene of the
supposed fire but found to at there
was nothing more serious than a
burning flue. The flue was at the

been busy of late overseeing the
construction of a windmill on his
residence property near the college.

People who have a telephone
need only to notify Small's bakery
any time they want bread and it
will be delivered at once. ,

62-7- 1

Tuesday, Senator S. B. Huston,
of Hillsboro, was in this city. He
frankly stated that his purpose in
getting among the boys of this sec-

tion irai in the interest of his can-

didacy for the nomination for.Con-gre- ss

on the republican ticket. He
is a mighty genial fellow.

Largest line of matting in 'coun-

ty at Blackledges. ' 30tf

A quantity of good household
furniture for sale. Fruit jars and
crockery at half price. ; Inquire at
residence. Mrs. M. L. Weber. 65f

home of Z. H. Davis. It appears
that Mrs. Joseph Smith, of S ap
Creek, had called in the morning
with her baby and as it was a
trifle chilly in the parlor the folk

We carry a larger stock of Hats
than some exclusive hat stores.
If you don't believe it we'll show
you the goods.

fore it had ripened. He has not
practiced piano any to speak of for
awhile, although he hopes' to soon.

decided to start a fire. There had

This was his second trip to Corval
not been a fire in this particular
room during the entire summer and
the flue burned out in good shape.

lis the first time he underwent
CORVAJJLI2
OREGONthe ordeal of having the , lancet For awhile it looked pretty serious.

eseta street snoemaKer to tea nis
experience as a tutor in playing the
tuba during his band days at Cor-vall-is.

Dave Bays he . can blow a
horn but can't get it to send forth
a deluge of water at the same time.
Of late days he is sticking close to
his last. Salem Statesman.

Levi Oren has fixed up a camp
wagon and outfit and expects to
pull out tomorrow for the Cascade
mountains. He will be accompan-
ied by Mr. Hopkins, of this city,
and M'. Maitland, of Portland.
m .i i r .i i

Sheriff Burnett "recently presentDuring the first, of the week,
Frank Seits arrived ; here from his
Five Rivers farm with quite a band

ed a bill to Lincoln county for ex-

penses of keeping Fred Green while
the latter was awaiting his trial in
Lincoln county in July. Mr.
Green was here for a number of

of sheep which he disposed of. He
leading .wallBlack k? se,

dealer.
paper

30t- -

li yon are looking for some real good
BargaiuB in Stock, Grain, Fruit and
Poultry Ranches, write for our special
list, or c me and Bee ua. We will taut
pieasnre in giving you reliaofe informa-
tion ; also showing you over the couutv '

then went down to Polk county
and purchased a drove of ' 60 head
of goats and started for home with months and the bill for his keep

amounted to $79.25. . This thethem. He left Corvallis Wednes-
day morning and expected to be
about three days making the drive.

A force otJS. W. btrong a men
have just arrived with nice drive
of first class maple logs, which they
brought from some distance up the

AMBLER & WATTER, "
IREAL:ESTATE, LOANS-INSURANC- E

VIRGIL E. WAITERS, ICORVALLIS. f3 I HENRvlAMBLER, PHltOHATH.

Lincoln county authorities cut down
to $63,75 and Sheriff Burnett says
he does not propose to accept it.

rTom trie personnel oi me party
one may be pardoned for hazzard-in- g

a guees that they are on a pros-

pecting expedition. However, if
such prove the case nobody can lo-

cate their destination, as Mr. Oren
Willamette.The statute makes plain what is to

Mr. Seits not only wants - the goats
on account of the mohair they pro-
duce, but because they are prettyeavs it lies between the California

be charged in such cases and $5
per week is allowed for board and
care where there is but one prisoner

good thingB to clear lands.and Oregon line and Mt. Hood.
4FTuesday forenoon saw the termi

.The National Congress of

This low price for next 20days
oak and ash wood, $3.50 per cord;
fir wood, $2.75. P A. Kline line
No. 1. ; P. A.Kline.
V ;

" 67-7- 0 .

Miss May. Gerhard returned

nation of three or four days har
as in certain ways it is. as much
trouble to look after one person as
after a number. Sheriff BurnettMothers is sending ' its representa vesting at OAC in ths way of

tive, Mrs. Frederick HchoH, presi threshing. Goodness only knows
how many times they made adent, and Mrs. E. C. Cnce, corres-

ponding secretary to Portland,

declares that if , the whole sum is
rot forthcoming he will bring suit
against Lincoln county.clean up, as the grain threshed

ALEXANDER & BROWN, ,

BAKERS..
. . . . f

..in .1.
S ... ....

' Fresh Bread, Cakes arid Pies.
Irnipt. Prions , Ice Cream, Confectionery and indpi. Prions

257. Nuts, Cigars, Pipes and Tobac- - 257.

co; Fine Soda Water, all flavors.

Oregon, to' interest the people of
the Noithwest in its work.. Their
chief Eurnose beme to organize a

home Wednesday from a' visit of
some length with friends at Monroe.

Every man owes; it to himsilf
and his family to master abrade or
profession Read the display ad-

vertisement of the Six Morse
Schools of Telegraphy," in this issue

was in little "jags" of wheat, oats,
barley, rye and vetch. All of the
various grains and grasses thresh-
ed were almost wholly1 in the way
of experiment and of no one thing

OAC Tidying Up.state congress of mothers. A

8was their anv great quantity. , A
special public meeting of great
importance to fathers and mothers
and all interested in problems of
child life, wilKbe held this Friday

Out at the , college there is
much doing in . the way of im-- :
provement. The "east entrance

J j; : OokwBiiiBr: Q Jfend learn how easily a young mansmall patch of ground would be de-

voted to a certain thing and : this or ladv mav learn telegraphy andievening. Auar 18. at 7 p. m., at plot of earth would be carefully be assured a position. " 67tf
measured and after the threshingthe First Presbyterian church, cor

ner!3th and Alder streets, Port
land, Oe. There will be an in an estimate of the yield per acre

Struck By a Street Cr.would be made in order to deter
formal reception in the parlors oi mine the yield. Some of the wheat
the church after the meeting. Open Day and Night. Rooms Stogie op EnSuite

to the Armory is being greatly
changed.

1 The flooring is to be
removed and cement , put in its
place. In other j words it is to
be a cement floor. The old
wooden posts will give place to
iron pil!ar9 and tarpenter Wills
went to Portland,-- , Tuesday, to
select these iron supports.

The steps on both ' the south

went nearly bU bushels per acre
and we are informed that this wasWhen James Johnson, who had
on ground that had been rotatedbeen on a visit to his nephew, Robt.

B. Cady, of Albany, Or., was knocked
to the pavement and seriously injured
by a south bound car at Third and Madi-

son streets. He had just left the Keinp-fai- z

Hotel accompanied by his wife and
two dauahters. to spend an evening at

first with clover, then corn r and
lastly with wheat. J. C. Prop.

One 02 the Finest Etguiped Hotels in the Valley
What might have proved a ser

Johnson, at Corvallis, Oregon, re-

turned to Cherokee recently he
brought me a bottle of Spencer's
Dandruff Eradicator. Now Spen-
cer is a barber and a friend of my
old partner ' of twentv-fiv- e years

ious mishap was narrowly averted the Exposition and was about to tak an
up-to- car when he was atrnck in the

Wednesday shortly alter noon. Wil
and north sides' of the admin- -'

istration building are to be re-

moved and replaced by granite.
The new steps . will be in, the

Doth Phones. Bus Meets a!r$Trains.tback by a car from the other direction.
... He was carried to a near by drug storeham Dixon and wife drove up in !

buggy in front of the establishment
of J. M. Nolan & bon and Mr,

ago, Bob Johnson, and he has been
reading the Democrat. The read-

ing of it no doubt , induced him to
believe that there was something
the matter with my head and he

form or a semi-circ- le and. will
show a diameter of about 20 feet
next the building. '.'....

Alpha Hall, he dormitory for

where he was cared for by Dr. Hubbard,
of Houston, Tex., until he was removed
to the Good Samaritan Hospital. The
examination at the hospital showed that
the collar-bon- e had been fractured and
that the body was bruised badly and a

gash cut in the side of the head.
Whether the injuries will prove fatal is

Chaa. Blakealee.Dm Cm Hlemtand.thought his preparation might do
it good. I have tried . it on my

Dixon started to alight from the ve-

hicle. Just as he was getting out,
the buggy horse, a trifle skittish by
the way, became frightened and
started to vacate the pfemises. Mr
Dixon then attempted to get back
into the buggy, but only succeeded
in falling across the dash board in

young ladies, is being thorough-
ly renovated, cleaned, paintedhead and it is all right. It didn't GQRVALUS STERM LAUUDRY.

Patronize Home industry.
and papered. Mr. Wills S reonly work on the dandruff, but as

windows not known, but it is thought that" he issoon as it was applied the other in- - adjusting the doors and
in no immediate danger.some way and was to ft degree of the hall, fixing locks and the

like - Spectators say tLat the motorman rang COBVALUS,
VORECOM.

Ofden Solicited. .T3
fOutsldo Guaranteed.helpless. However, he got a grip

on one of the reins - and this drew bis bell in warning--
, but that the man be-

came confused by the two cars and made
no attempt to get off the .track' Ore- -

. habitants all turned over on their
backs and were speedily overtaken.
Spencer's preparation is-- , all right.

: The above appsared in t the Cherokee,

Iowa, "Democrat " andl; is
:;JWe are - gratified to

note the effect of - Spencer's ? Eradi-- r

All of the work is to be done
by the time college opens. How
time, scoots! Only one, .month
more and Corvallis will again be

the animal onto the - sidewalk in
front of Jesse Spencer's barber shop.
Mr . Spencer sprang to the:L rescue
and managed to get a hold of the

- -goman.
This must.be Barney Cady, who lives

in Benton county, just . this side of Al-

bany.:':

the home for nine months ofcator on the head ' of the . editor, of Briha voui Job Work to thethe democrat.. However asi a.
death-deal- er to the parasite capitis

animal s bit and it' was checked.
The whole affair happened in the
twinkling of an eye and was over
before one could think, and a lucky

hundreds of students. . Every-
thing will ba in readiness to give
the students greeting when they
arrive. - - Gazette Office.moll TMitnr (iilriio has mane a

dirt . all 11-
1- urt'.i. 00. Cs!:s3 !SJas? end Biaider RlQhturoii....o.i


